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POPERY THE BLIGHT 0F NATIONS.
AN EXTRACT.

Paso over Europe, and tell me why you find
one clans of countries rich, fertile, powerful, wbilst
anoîher lying Bide by side, with the same soli,
the sarne climate, the sarne influence in every re-
spect, but that of religion, are the abodes of beg-
gary and want. Why is London, with bier mists
and bier clouda, the emporium of the world, wbilst
Rome, with a sky of beaury and an air of balm,
le but the emnporium of shaven-crowned priests
and filtby lazzaroni 1 Wby is Briiain, with bier
cold sky and bier bard soi!, tbe arbiter of Europe,
whilat Spain and Portugal, once migbty and bion-
oured, are now tbe borne of bhe slave and the
land of the penniless 7 Wby is Protestant Prus-
sia free in faci, wbilst Papal Austria la as des-
potic lu fact, as in form 7 Why la Protestant
Saxony free, whilst Papal Sicily is enslaved ?-
Why ie Holland @o far ln advance of Belgrium in
aithat makes life valuable 7 Wby are Switzer-
land and Protestant Germany so immeasurably
superior to Soutberu and Papal Germiany ?-
Wby is the North of Ireland green witb feruility
and smiling witb thrift, wbilst tbe South, witb a
better soul, is swarming výiih beggary, ignorance
and filth 1 Whyý is Scotland, in tbe cloude and
roçks of the North, the motber of inigbîy nmen,
and Edinburgh the Athens of Europe, wbilst
Tuscany, witb a soul and climate so vasily supe-
rior, in a land of idieneas, and Florence only a
kpagnificent tomb of departed glory 7 Why bas
Protestant Nortb America grown lu coloesal
naight and grandeur, until the world bas lenrned
by beart the bistory of ber greatnu, whîlst Pa-
pal Mexico and South America, are but the hiss-
ing and stingitig deus of anarcby, impotence, and
èoufusion 1 Wby has Protestantism, as sbe bas
gone forth over the earth, like Ceres, made the
grass grow green under bier footreteps, and tbe
land around her smile like Eden, wbilst Popery
may be tracked with unerring accuracy by the
rage, the wqetchedness, the beggary, the ignorance,
the vice and the tyranny ihat swann like incusts
Along hier traîl 1 Can sucb unerring and un-
changing effcta have no sufficient cause ? Xvili
a man tell us that a religion that bas ever been
marked by a curse, wherever it has prevailed, bias
had nôit gency in causing that curse 7

Look over the whole earth, aud whiere do you
find a nation, wliere, Popery is in the a8cendant,
iu which. liberty of conscience, of speecb, and of
action le allowed 7 Wbere is the purely Papal
country wbere the Bible je freeiy and generally
read 1 Wbere in tbe Papal country thai bas pro-
Juced orators and writers who have defended
free institutions, whilst .Poper lied the rule ?-
Wbere are tbe Multons, tbe Lockes, the Taylors,
the Sydneys, tbe XVilliamses, and ollbers, wbo
bave written- for liberty, withiu the limita of any
Papal country, and under the auspices of a ruling
Popery 1

A DiLSM.- Cardinal Wiseman aud Dr.
Newman, by their thunders againet Dr. Achilli,
wbioh have corne under legal investigation in
Englend, bave effectually revealed to the Englisb
mind tbe borrihly corrupt atate of society in Rome;
the beart of tbe Romish Churcb. One corres-
pondent justly remarks: IlIf Dr. Newnman'd
witnesaes are believed, cbaaîity le scarce among
the lower classes in Italy: priests and friars are
impure profligates, sud tbe conveu t and chapel a-
cristie., little better than bouses of ill-fame, even
tbough Achilli may be the worsi of bis clane. If
we believe Achilli, there in a conspiracy support-
ed by perjury, to romn a man because be bas turnçd
Protestent, and laid bare tbe Inquisition?'

"lWbai shall I preach about il, iuquired a
clergyman on a visit to a neighboring pastor, as
they sat together in the pulpit; "l are the people
who are bers to-day principally profeseora or
non-profers lm "lPreacb the Gospel," wae the
reply; Il bey are ail sinuers, aud tbey need it."

"TRIS HAND NEVER STRUCK ME."

XVe recently Iteard the foliowing moat touching
incident. A little boy had died. Ris body was
laid out iu a darkened room, avaiting to be laid
away lu tbe lone, cold grave.

Ris afflicted mother and berenved little sister
went in to look at the sweet face of tbe preclous
sleeper, for bis face was beautiful even in death.
As tbey stood gazing tipon the form of one -.o
cberisbled and beioved, tbe litule girl asked to take
bis baud. The mother at first did not tbink it
best, but as bier cbild repeated tbe request, and
seemed very anxious about it, she took the coid
bloodless band of bier sleeping boy and plnced it
in thie band of bis weeping sister. The dear
cbild looked at it a moment, caressed it fondiy ;
and iben lnoking, up to bier motber, tbrougb the
tears of affection and love, she said, «"Motber,
tAis littie hand never 8truck me."

Wbat could be more touching and lovely ?
Young reader, bave you always been se geutie

10 your brothers and sisters, that, were you to
die, sucb a tribute as ffhis could be paid te your
memory? Could abrother or sister take your ha nd,
were it cold in deatb, and say, «" Tbis band neyer
struck me."

Wbat an alieviation of our grief, wheu we are
called te part with friends, to be able to remember
ouly words and actions of mutuel kiudnems and
litve. flow bitter must be the sorrow, and bow
scaldîng the tears of remnorse of -an uukind child,
as hie looks upon the cold form, or stands at the
grave of a brotber or sister, n father or a ninîber,
towards tvborn be had înanifested unkindness.
Let us ail remember, tbat wbaisoever ave sow,
in tbis respect, that we shall also reap.-IVell-
Spring.

BRITAIN'S POWER AND GREATNESS.

Iu the American Senate, on the 28tb of 1ai
moaîh, Mr. Seward made a ruost cloquent speech
on the Nortb West Wbale Fishery, a-id the Com-
mercial aud Political relations between Asia and
America. The foliowing extract conceived in a
generous spirit, forcibly displays the power and
greatness of tbe Britisha Empire. No doubt in
tbe Providence of God ibis great extent of do-
minion bas been entrusted to our country for the
more speedy and succesafal evangelizetion of the
world. Let every heart that glows witb tbe fire of
of patriotism ask itself wbat it, irdividually, la
doing t<,wards the cumpletion of tbis greatesi of
ail tritimps.-Pbrt Hope Echo :

Il Commerce is Hlie great agent of ibis move-
ment. .Wbatever nation abaîl put that commerce
into fui! employment, and shaîl conduct it steadily
witb adequate expansion, will becomne'necesaarily
the greatest of existiug States ; greater than any
tbat ever existed. Sir, you willedaim ibat respon-
sibility and that bigh destiuy for our own country.
Are you so sure tbat by sssumning the one she will
gain the other 1 They imply notbing less than
universal commerce and the snprremacy of the seas.
We are second 10 England, indeed, but nevertbe-
lesu, how far are we behiud bier in commerce aud
exteut oi empire! 1 pray te kuow wbere you
avili go that yon wiil not meet the flag, of Enginnd
fixed, planted, rooted into the very eartb ? If
you go nortbward, it waves oa-er hall ibis Conti-
nent of North America, wbicb we caîl our own.
If you go southward it greets you on the Bermu-
das, the Bahamas, and tbe Caribee Islands. Ou
the Falkland Islands il guards tbe Straits of
Magellan ; on the South Shetland Island it
watches the passage round the Hornu; aud ai
Adelaide Island it warna you that you bave
reached the Antaretic Circle. Wben you ascend
along the southweetern Coast cf America,' it ie
seen a: Galopagos, overlooking the Isthmus of
Panama ; aud having aaluted it there, and at Van-
couver, only take leave of it in the fer Norihwesi
wheh yent are eutering the Arctic Ocesu. If yen
isit Afraca, you fiud the same victoriens; cross

'Tuarding, ic coa'výts of Gamb'ie. and Sierra Lr.c.ne

of the sinuer le mont depiorabie, aud ahanost dps-
perate. To preserve censistency, it is necessary
te be weli acquainted witb the weak peints lu our
ewn ebaracter, te kuow sometbing of the airength
of our passions, and te guard beforehend egainst
the occasions and temptatiene wbicb would b.
likely te cause us te act iucensistently wiih our
Christian profession. Many inen bave succens-
fully coutended with tbeir own passions, sud
altbougb naturally of a hsy anJ irritable temper,
bave, by constant discipline, brougbt themeelves
into a habituai state of equaninaity ; se ihat, bow-
cirer tbey may be ceuscieus of the strugglings of
the natural passions, tbey are kept se completely
under restreint, that te othera they de not eem
te exist.-Tbe anecdote wbich in related cf Se-
crates sud the Physiognonîist, je instructive on
thîs point. XVben ibe latter, upon exautinung tbe
uines of the pbilosopber's face, proneuucéd that he
wes a man cf bad temper, sud exceedingly irsci-
ble, the disciples of Secrates laughed him to accrn,
s baving betrayed the weakuess cf bie art, by so

tetally miaiakiug the truc disposition of their
master ; but he çbecked. their ridicule, by ecknow-
ledging that his naturel temper lad been truly
represeuted by the physiegnomisi, but. ibat by the
discipline of pbilosophy, be had been able te ac-
quire sncb a msenery over bis pa.ssions, that ibeir
existence wae net apparent. To achieve a vicro-
ry of ibis kiud le more bonourable than te con-
quer lu the field cf battie ; accorciing te that of
the wise man, Il He thai is slow te enger ià better
than the nigbîy ; snd be thet ruletb hie spirit,
iban be that tnketb a city."1 Aud Hgi,"le
t!iat 71Ci '. zu1ic -'Ver hixý ovu sîlrit, is lùke a city
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sud St. Helena. It watcbes you et the Cape
Town as you pase iet the Indian Ocean
wbile on the uortbern passage te ibat vas* ses it
demanda your recognition from Gibraltar, as you
enter tbe Mediterranean ; froua Malte, wben
you pesa tbrougb tbe Sicilian Straits. Ou tbe
Ionien isiands it waves in protection of Turkey ;
and at Aden il guards the passage fromn the Red
Ses loto the Indian Ocean. Whenever Western
commerce bas gained an entrance te tbe Conti-
nent of Asia, ibere tbat flag in seen waving over
subjugaîed millions-at Bombay, et Ceylon, ai
Singapore, ai Calcutta, ai Lahore, sud Hong
Kong ; wbile Australie sud neariy ail the islande
of Polynesia, nclinnwiedge its protection.

Sir, I need net tell you tbat wberever that flag
waves it is supported and cbeered by the martial
airs of Engiand. But I care net for that. The

i sword is net tbe mest wiuning messeuger that
cao be sent abroad ; sud, commerce, like power,
upbeld by armies sud navies, may in trne bc
found te cost tee mucb. But wbat je te be re-

1garded witb more conceru is, ibat Engiand em-
lploya the steami engine even more vigorouely sud
more universally than ber military force. Stearu
engines, punctually departiug and arriving be-
tween every eue of ber varieus possessions sud
bier isiand-seat of power, brin g in the raw material
for every manufacture and supplies for every waat.
Therb steam engine plies incessanly tbere, day

Iand nigbit, convertiug thece materiale iet fuabrica
1of every variety for the use et man. Aud agein,
the sîean engine forever and witbout rest meves
over the face of tbe Jeep, net enly distributing
these fabrica, te every part of the globe, bat dis-
sem ina tiug aIse the tbongbts, the principles, the
language sud religion of Englsud.»

SELF KNOWLEDGE AND RESTRAINT.

The reflections te wbicli I bave beea led in
sqpeakiug of censiauency cf Chriatian., chiaracter,
suggest the importance of urging UPen yen the
goverument of yenr passions. A mari who bas
ne contre! over bis passions, is jusîly corupared te £

sbîp et sea, whicb is driven by fierce wîuds, wbile
she neitiier ln governed by the rudder uer steered
by the cempass. By indulgence, tbe passions
gain etrength very rapidly ; and wh*U ouce the
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